Please Print

NAME
LAST   FIRST   MIDDLE   FORMER NAME, IF APPLICABLE
ADDRESS / LEGAL RESIDENCE
NO. & STREET   CITY   STATE   COUNTY/COUNTRY   ZIP
IF DIFFERENT FROM ABOVE
C/O

TELEPHONE
AREA CODE   HOME PHONE   CELL/MOBILE

DATE OF BIRTH
MONTH   DAY   YEAR

EMAIL ADDRESS

EMAIL

ENROLLMENT PLANS
I plan to enter
Fall 20   Spring 20   Summer 20   I am interested in eHealth

PROGRAM INFORMATION
Please enter desired program (See page 4 for program information)
FIRST CHOICE   OPTION
SECOND CHOICE   OPTION

QUEST
I wish to be considered for admission through the QUEST Project, an academic support program. ☐ Yes ☐ No
☐ Please send me more information about the QUEST Project. (Day only)

PROGRAM PARTICIPATION
Have you participated in any of these programs?
☐ Bristol Career/Vocational Technical Education Program
☐ EOC (Educational Opportunity Center)
☐ Talent Search
☐ Upward Bound
☐ Career Center Referral
☐ Presidents’ Transfer Program
☐ U.S. Veteran

CITIZENSHIP/CLASSIFICATION
☐ I am a U.S. citizen
☐ I am a Resident Alien
☐ I am a non-resident of the U.S.
☐ I have applied for Resident Alien status (Attach front & back copy of I-76 Notice of Action approval (USCIS))
☐ I am an international student and need to apply for an I-20 and F-1 student visa (Please contact the Admissions office for additional information)

Optional Information
We ask the following questions to help the College best serve our students. Your responses to these questions are helpful, but optional.
Do you consider yourself to be ☐ Chicano/Latino/Hispanic
How do you describe yourself?
☐ American Indian/Alaska Native ☐ Asian ☐ Black/African American ☐ Cape Verdean ☐ Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander
☐ Portuguese ☐ White
Military status: Are you a veteran of the U.S. military? ☐ Yes ☐ No
If not previously paid, a nonrefundable $10 application fee ($35 for out-of-state/foreign) must accompany this application. Have you paid an application fee to another Massachusetts community college? ☐ Yes ☐ No (If “Yes,” name other community college. Please have college send verification of paid application fee to the Admissions Office)

Previous College Experience

NAME OF COLLEGE OR UNIVERSITY   CITY   STATE
NAME OF COLLEGE OR UNIVERSITY   CITY   STATE
NAME OF COLLEGE OR UNIVERSITY   CITY   STATE

Do you have a baccalaureate degree? ☐ Yes ☐ No
High School Completion Form

HIGH SCHOOL

High School / GED Testing Center: _________________________________ CEEB #: __________

Have you been awarded your high school diploma (or the equivalent)?: □ Yes □ No

If YES, you must provide the following information - I have a □ High School Diploma □ GED Certificate □ Certificate of Attainment

Date of high school graduation or GED completion: Month ________ Year _________

HOME SCHOOL

Home school diploma (You must submit documentation from your school system approving your educational plan): □ Yes □ No

EXPECTED
DATE OF
GRADUATION

Expected date of high school graduation: Month ________ Year _________

If your Massachusetts high school graduation is 2003 or later, CHECK ONE:

□ I hold a high school diploma and have satisfied MCAS requirements
□ I have a Massachusetts Certificate of Attainment
□ I earned my high school diploma from a school that did not have MCAS requirements
□ PLEASE CHECK IF YOU GRADUATED FROM A HIGH SCHOOL OUTSIDE OF THE UNITED STATES (OR ITS TERRITORIES)

If you graduated from a high school outside of the United States or its territories you are required to submit an official transcript or school leaving certificate (translated in English by an official translator) in order to complete your admission application.

DEGREE/
TRANSCRIPT
INSTRUCTIONS

Instructions

1. Students who have completed an associate degree or a bachelor’s degree or any graduate school degree or the equivalent are not required to submit their GED or high school / secondary school official transcripts unless they applied a Health Science program.

2. You are required to submit an official transcript as evidence of high school completion, and should submit one to the Admissions office as soon as possible in order to assist you with advisement and course selection for the upcoming academic term.

3. Please sign the “Certification of Information” below as soon as possible and return it to the Admissions office in order to process your application of admission. Your application will remain incomplete until we receive the completed and signed High School Completion form (see above).

4. Students who have completed a rigorous course of study in high school (and are being considered for the Academic Competitiveness Grant) should request an official transcript for the Admissions office.

Certification of Information

I certify that this information is factual and accurate. I understand that any misrepresentation, omission or incorrect information shall be cause for disciplinary action up to dismissal, with no right of appeal or a tuition refund. The college will ask me to provide an official high school transcript for academic advising and course registration purposes.

Applicant Signature: _______________________________ Date: __________

Parent / Guardian Signature (If applicant is under 18 years old): _______________________________ Date: __________
Financial AID

To complete the FAFSA, go to [www.fafsa.ed.gov](http://www.fafsa.ed.gov). You may also contact Bristol Community College’s Financial Aid office at 508.678.2811, ext. 2515 for a paper copy of the FAFSA, or with any questions you have about the federal and state financial aid programs. You may also visit [www.BristolCC.edu/Enrollment_Center/financialaid/how_to_apply.cfm](http://www.BristolCC.edu/Enrollment_Center/financialaid/how_to_apply.cfm) to learn more about the financial aid application process at BCC.

Please check one of the following:

- I understand that Bristol Community College ("BCC") requires that I complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA). I intend to complete the FAFSA by visiting the College’s website at [www.BristolCC.edu/Enrollment_Center/financialaid/how_to_apply.cfm](http://www.BristolCC.edu/Enrollment_Center/financialaid/how_to_apply.cfm) (or, I have already submitted the FAFSA and listed Bristol Community College)

- I do not wish to complete the FAFSA.

MASSACHUSETTS COMMUNITY COLLEGES - IN-STATE TUITION ELIGIBILITY FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>MI</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

SS# or Student I.D. Number: _______________________________ Date of Birth: ________ / ________ / ________

Are you a U.S. citizen? □ Yes □ No 
If no, please complete the following:
Are you a permanent resident? □ Yes □ No (If yes, list alien registration number: _______________________________)

If you are not a U.S. citizen or permanent resident, please state your visa or immigration status in detail: ____________________________________________

Please check the category that applies to you:

1. □ I have been a Massachusetts resident for six (6) continuous months and intend to remain here. As proof of my intent to remain in Massachusetts, I possess at least two of the following documents, which I shall present to the institution upon request. These documents* are dated within one (1) year of the start date of the academic semester for which I seek to enroll (except, possibly, for my high school diploma). The institution reserves the right to make any additional inquiries regarding the applicant’s status and to require submission of any additional documentation it deems necessary.

Please check off those documents you possess as proof of your intent to remain in Massachusetts.

- □ Valid driver’s license
- □ Utility bills
- □ Employment pay stub
- □ Valid car registration
- □ Voter registration
- □ State/federal tax returns
- □ Mass. high school diploma
- □ Signed lease or rent receipt
- □ Military home of record
- □ Record of parents’ residency for unemancipated person
- □ Other _______________________________

2. □ I am an eligible participant in the New England Board of Higher Education’s Regional Student Program. (I am a resident of Rhode Island, Connecticut, Maine, New Hampshire, or Vermont.)

3. □ I am a member of the armed forces (or spouse or unemancipated child) on active duty in Massachusetts.

Certification of Information

I certify that this information is true and accurate. I understand that any misrepresentation, omission or incorrect information shall be cause for disciplinary action up to dismissal, with no right of appeal or to a tuition refund.

Applicant Signature: __________________________________________ Date ________ / ________ / ________

Parent/Guardian Signature (If applicant is under 18 years old): __________________________________________ Date ________ / ________ / ________

I consent to the reproduction and/or use of photographs of me in catalogs or other publications and in all forms of media and in all manners including display, editorial, art, and exhibits. If not, please check here. □ (By checking, you take responsibility for notifying any College photographer taking photos.)

To apply (check list)

1. □ Place this application with a check or money order payable to Bristol Community College for $10 ($35 out-of-state) in envelope.

2. □ Request high school(s)/college(s) to send official sealed transcripts to the Admissions office at Bristol Community College.

3. □ Mail to: Admissions Office, Bristol Community College, 777 Elsbree Street, Fall River, MA 02720-7395

4. □ Questions? Visit our Web site at [www.BristolCC.edu](http://www.BristolCC.edu) or send us an email at admissions@bristolcc.edu or call 508.678.2811, ext. 2516.

FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY - DO NOT WRITE IN THIS BOX

I have reviewed the above information in order to determine this individual’s eligibility to receive the in-state tuition rate. Based on my review, I have determined that this individual:

- □ IS eligible for the in-state tuition rate
- □ IS NOT eligible for the in-state tuition rate
- □ I am unable to make a determination at this time. The following additional information has been requested from the applicant:

Authorized College Personnel: __________________________ Date ________ / ________ / ________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Admit Date</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>NERSP / OS / NEHBE / F</th>
<th>Quest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conditional</td>
<td>RVM / RV / RM / EX / PT / EL</td>
<td>T / R</td>
<td>TC’s are / will be</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Degrees and Certificates

Programs are offered in Fall River unless otherwise noted, as well as at sites indicated.

Degrees

Art Transfer
  Animation and Motion Graphics
  Art/Fine Arts
  Graphic Design
  Web Design & Media Arts

Business Administration Career
  Accounting (A)
  Casino Operations and Gaming Services
  Entrepreneurship
  Financial Services - Banking
  Financial Services - Financial Management
  Financial Services - Real Estate and Insurance
  General Management (A/NB)
  Leisure Services Management - Geotourism Destination Management
  Leisure Services Management - Sport
  Leisure Services Management - Tourism Marketing Management (A)
  Retail Management

Business Administration Transfer (A/NB)

Clinical Laboratory Science

Communication (A/NB)

Complementary Healthcare (NB only)

Complementary Healthcare (eH)

Computer Information Systems
  Business Information Systems (NB)
  Computer Forensics (A)
  Computer Networking
  Computer Programming
  Computer Security
  Game Development - Game Creation
  Game Development - Game Programming
  Multimedia and Internet
  Webmaster

Computer Information Systems Transfer
  Computer Science
  Information Systems

Criminal Justice (A/NB)

Criminal Justice Transfer

Culinary Arts, Baking and Pastry

Culinary Arts

Deaf Studies
  Deaf Studies - C-Print
  Deaf Studies - Early Childhood Education
  Deaf Studies - Human Services

Deaf Studies Transfer
  Deaf Studies
  Interpreter

Dental Hygiene

Early Childhood Education (A/NB)

Early Childhood Education - Direct Transfer

Elementary Education (A/NB)

Engineering Technology
  Architectural and Structural Technology
  Automation Technology
  Biomanufacturing Technology
  Civil Technology
  Electrical Technology with Solar Energy
  Electro-Mechanical with Green Energy Technology
  Environmental Technology
  Marine Technology
  Mechanical Technology with Wind Power

Engineering Transfer
  Engineering Science

Fire Science Technology (A/NB)

General Studies Transfer or Career
  General Studies (A/NB)
  Health Sciences (A/NB)
  Health Sciences (eH)
  MassTransfer (A)
  Technical Studies
  Vocational Technical Education

Healthcare Information

Healthcare Information (eH)

Human Services

Liberal Arts & Sciences
  Biotechnology/Biomedical Technology
  Environmental Science
  Humanities (A)
  Math and Science Option
  Professional Option (A/NB)
  Theatre

Nursing (eH)

Occupational Therapy Assistant

Occupational Therapy Assistant (eH)

Office Administration
  Executive Administrative Assistant (A)
  Legal Administrative Assistant
  Medical Administrative Assistant

Non-Degree
  Career Prep
  English as a Second Language
  General Studies Prep

Certificates

A+ Certification
  Accounting (A)
  Administrative Assistant
  Applied Manufacturing
  Art
  Basic Web Page Development
  Biotechnology
  Computer Aided Design and Drafting
  Computer Forensics (A)
  Computer Game Development
  Computer Programming
  C-Print Captioning
  Deaf Studies Prep
  Deaf Studies Professional
  Desktop Publishing Technology (NB)
  Developmental Disabilities
  Early Childhood Education: Infant/Toddler (NB)
  Early Childhood Education: Preschool (NB)
  e-commerce

Emergency Medical Technician
  Emergency Medical Technician (eH)
  Fashion Merchandising
  Fine Arts
  Fire Investigation Specialist
  Fire Prevention Specialist
  Foundations of C-Print
  Fundamental Computer Skills (NB)
  Funeral Service Preparatory
  Geographic Information Systems
  Gerontology (A/NB)
  Gerontology (eH)
  Global Leadership
  Green Building Technology
  Graphic Design
  Help Desk Software Support
  Histology
  Human Services (A/NB)
  Information Technology Fluency
  Information Technology Teaching
  Instructional Paraprofessional
  JAVA Programmer
  Law Enforcement (NB)
  Legal Office Assistant
  Marine Trades
  Marketing (A/NB)
  Medical Administrative Practices (NB)
  Medical Assisting
  Medical Coding
  Medical Coding (eH)
  Medical Transcription
  Microsoft Office Certified Application Specialist
  Multimedia Development
  NetworkTech
  Office Skills Training
  Office Support (NB)
  Office Technology Management (NB)
  Open Source
  Organic Agriculture Technician
  Paralegal Studies
  Phlebotomy
  Phlebotomy (eH)
  Portuguese/English Community Interpreting
  Pre-Radiology Technology
  Retail Management (NB)
  Security
  Small Business and Entrepreneurial Management (A/NB)
  Spanish/English Community Interpreting
  Sport Management
  Surveying
  Thanatology
  Therapeutic Massage (NB only)
  Therapeutic Massage (eH)
  Tourism and Hospitality Services (A)
  Water Quality Professional
  Web Design
  Windows 2003 Administration

( ) Also offered at Attleboro Center
(NB) Also offered at New Bedford Campus
(eH) Also offered in eHealth, New Bedford